Abstract. In order to use digital technology in purchasing inspection following the rapid development of advanced information technology and management technology, three aspects for digital research work of purchasing quality testing in manufacturing factory has done, including: using reasonable digital tester in purchasing inspection, improvement of digital tester according to actual requirement, and design and fabrication of digital apparatus according to testing requirement. Research and application of digital technology in purchasing quality testing decrease mistakes and assure the purchasing quality besides improve labor condition and efficiency.
Introduction
The trend of quality testing for manufacturing factory is generalization, automation, integration and digitalization. Digitalization is an update and new achievement for quality test because of the easiness of cooperation with computer processing, which decreases the manual error and tiredness of manual labor. Digitalization technology have some advantages in quality testing equipment and technology: (a) Accuracy of digital indicator is very higher, generally below 0.05%. (b) Sensitive to tiny signal, generally between 0.1µV and 10µV. (c) No indicating error because of its clear display, in which, light emitting diode is a typical application. (d) Rapid response, sampling velocity usually is 1 times /second to 1,000,000 times /second. (e) Easy to connect and data processing with computer and benefitful to transmit for far distance because of its digital type. (f) Easy to fabricate, calibrate and maintain for digital testing equipment. Purchasing quality testing is very important for manufacturing enterprises, especially for manufacturing factory of large volume production. Because large quantity of popular part and component are produced by cooperative suppliers except manufacturing of main core part is done. Therefore, the quality control of purchasing part and component plays an important role and the work of purchasing quality testing is very laborious and very tired, and using digital technology is very important to decrease the mistakes and assure the purchasing quality, at the same time, it is very meaningful to improve the labor condition and efficiency.
Digitalization in digital testing technology mainly includes three aspects: digitalization of indicating/display, digitalization of saving and digitalization of transmitting. As the progress shown in figure 1 that illustrate progress of digitalization development in quality testing technology, application of digital technology in quality testing should be gradual according to actual state.
Scheme of Digital Quality for Purchasing Inspection
In digital quality test of purchasing, the overall scheme for whole manufacture enterprise should be setup. The scheme of digital quality test of purchasing can divided into two executed types: (a) fixed type, and (b) movable type. In fixed type, parts being tested generally are placed in inner house, and testing clerk is working together with the purchasing parts, so the testing equipment and testing work is fixed in the spot. In this type, the testing equipment is directly communication with the computer and using popular printer. Otherwise, in movable type, testing clerk is moving, and the testing equipment and testing work is movable. In this type, the movable testing equipment can be packed with micro-printer and using special interface for example Jk1500, besides using data communication of interface RS232C etc. Detail is shown in figure 2. Improvement of Tester According to Actual Requirement. For manufacturing factory, there are respective base and state to apply digital testing technology. So detail measures should be applied according to respective condition, in order to avoid unnecessary consumption, generalization and standard must be adopted. For example, a generalized setting base is fabricated in digital thickness meter shown in figure 4 . 
Design and Fabrication of Apparatus According to Testing Requirement.
Similarly, detail measures should be applied according to respective condition for manufacturing factory in application of digital testing technology, and design and fabrication of apparatus according to testing requirement is necessary according to features of product for manufacturing factory. Figure  5 illustrate an actual example for quality testing of shape and position error for rotational shape part.
Local Network of Digital Purchasing Testing
In order to improve efficiency of purchasing testing, local network for digital purchasing testing is necessary. There are three sections to purchasing testing for manufacturing factory: (a) quality testing of standard parts, (b) quality testing of raw material, (c) quality testing of external cooperated parts.
Because main section of purchasing testing is quality testing of standard parts, so an independent workstation PC is set for quality testing of standard parts, and then a workstation PC can used for others together to avoid unnecessary consumption, and detail is shown in figure 6 . 
Data and Information Flow
Aim of quality testing and management is assurance of product quality. Quality data and information are foundation and result of quality testing, and digitalization of saving and outputting types of quality data and information is a great improvement. For the purchasing quality testing, the media of transmitting of quality data and information is a successive and shaped state similarly to other digital quality testing. In process of the disposing flow of purchasing inspection of quality data and information, the initial type from sensor is voltage signal. By AD transforming, the successional simulative signal is finally translated into digital signal. And the media saved in digital instrument is usually RAM. By the computer communication and software processing, quality data and information is usually saved in hard disk or U disk, in which, U disk can be generally used as a backup disk. In order to assure data safety and improve operation efficiency, reasonable control structure of disposing flow of quality data and information is very important. Generally according to the requirement of digital signal processing and digital display, the control structure of disposing flow of purchasing inspection of quality data and information is shown in figure 7 . 
Conclusions
Digital inspection is the trend of quality testing, and it is similar for digital purchasing inspection in manufacturing factory. Shop floor is the base of manufacturing factory, and the application of shop floor is also the base for digital quality testing and application of digital technology in purchasing quality testing should be gradual especially for shop floor. In digital quality test of purchasing, the overall scheme for whole manufacture enterprise should be setup, and generally can be divided into two executed types: fixed type and movable type. Digital technology has become the focus and has got great achievement. With these achievements, digital research of purchasing quality testing for manufacturing factory should include these aspects: (1) Improvement of tester according to actual requirement, (2) Design and fabrication of apparatus according to testing requirement. (3) Construction of local network for data and information of quality testing.
